
Griffith’s Kitchen Gala Fundraiser Presenting Sponsors

Griffith Centers for Children, Chins Up
Colorado Springs, CO
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Welcome to the 
Griffith’s Kitchen Gala Fundraiser

A MESSAGE FROM THE CHEF
“In June 2010, I assisted in the creation of the 
Griffith’s Kitchen program. Seeing potential in many 
resident students, we believed young people should 
learn culinary skills and work towards a better future. 
The passion for teaching and pouring into these 
students is the driving force behind Griffith’s Kitchen. 
Even after ten years, the experiences and memories 
I’ve received bring a greater appreciation for the work 
we do at Griffith Centers. Developing their growth 
and instilling an excellent work ethic in the students 
is our primary goal in Griffith’s Kitchen.”  

Chef Cornelius Page1 2
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At Griffith’s Kitchen, students will develop culinary 
knowledge and practical skills needed to be career-
ready for entry-level culinary prep positions, 
including sanitation, safety, knife skills, small and 
large equipment operations, varied food preparation, 
nutritional values, receiving, and storage, management, 
and employability skills. 
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About the Event

Entertainment & Participants

Griffith’s Kitchen has been an essential program for Griffith Centers for 
over eleven years. This event is celebrating the program’s achievements 
while looking towards a bright future. Anticipate a night full of 
entertainment with comedy, music, and dancing. Featuring a decadent, 
mouthwatering menu prepared by Chef Page and students from the 
Griffith’s Kitchen program, everyone will leave satisfied. The event will 
also be live-streamed so all can join the celebration from anywhere! This 
evening will be full of food, fun, and laughter! 

Date: October 14, 2021
Start time: 6:00 pm MST
Location: Marriott Hotel
5580 Tech Center Dr. 
Colorado Springs, CO 80919

Griffith Centers for Children is hosting an evening of laughter while supporting a great program! Guy Torry, a nationally 
recognized comedian, will be showcasing his comedy talents in Colorado Springs. This iconic American comedian has 
been on BET’s “Comic View,” Comedy Central’s “Premium Blend,” “Showtime at the Apollo,” and “Russell Simmons: 
Def Comedy Jam,” where he made his stand-up debut to a national audience. Comedian Darius Bradford will also join 
us; you may have seen him on BET’s Comic View, P-Diddy’s Bad Boys Of Comedy. Also, alongside Rickey Smiley on 
the sketch comedy show “The Way We Do It.” The MC and host for the evening is a local comedian and producer Leslie 
Fox, a Colorado native, and owner of Salty Thoughts Entertainment. Also in attendance is national recording artist Tony 
Exum Jr.,  with his contemporary jazz, R&B, and funk saxophonist stylings. This local musician has immense talent!

Reception  6:00pm

Welcome  6:30pm

CEO Message   6:45pm

Sponsor Recognition 6:50pm

Dinner   7:00pm

Comedy Show  7:30pm

Awards   8:06pm

Live Music & Drinks 9:00pm

Event Schedule
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FULL BENEFITS • HIGH RETURNS
Exposure • Connect • Publicity

PLATINUM 
SPONSOR $5,000

Platinum sponsorship will include custom signage at venue entryways and brand recognition in 
any Griffith Kitchen-related materials and event descriptions in online and printed materials. In 
addition, the event sponsor scroll will be running on monitors while guests are seated and directed 
to the reception areas. With your sponsorship, you will also receive a table at the event that seats 
up to 10 guests. You will also receive two complimentary rooms for the evening at the hotel. All 
digital marketing assets will have your brand listed as a GCC partner for 12 months. Other brand 
recognition will also include, but is not limited to:

Presentation

Marketing Collateral

Online Media

Advertising

Partnering with Griffith Centers, Inc. can provide your company with a variety of opportunities:
• Access to our unique demographic of adults, children, and families across Colorado
• Your brand will be associated with community events, charitable efforts and highlight your impact on families across Colorado
• Increase your company’s visibility and outreach to the community and tie your company’s marketing goals to family-oriented and 

youth development programs
• Brand incorporation into the program’s overall marketing mix, public relations efforts, and sponsor cross-promotional sponsorship 

opportunities
• Year-round recognition through various media

All sponsorship opportunities can be customized to fit your company’s brand strategy and budget. Find out how!

Take full advantage of your branding opportunities by supplying the materials listed below.

All materials must be approved and returned with feedback no later than 72 hours before implementation. After this time, materi-
als will be released for production. Should items need revisions, approval of the revised version will need to be approved within 48 
hours of communication to the designated person.

• Company Brand Standards Guide
• Approved Company logo in a vector file (.eps or .ai)
• High resolution logo if vector is not available in full color, white, black (300 dpi)
• Instructions for company name as you would like it to appear in text or mentions
• Point of contact for official approval of any company branded materials

• Logo placements on event slide transitions.
• Live stream logo placement in video 

transitions

• Logo placements on all printed materials
• Logo placements in event program book
• Full page ad in event program book
• Logo printed on event t-shirts

• Logo placements on all event social posts
• Video Motion Graphics
• Logo placement on event landing page
• Logo placement on event email blasts
• Linked logo placement on GCC website
• Online press realease announcing sponsorship

• Mention in radio ads
• Logo placements in local magazines
• Social media ads (Facebook, Instagram)
• Logo placements and mentions in 

YouTube ads7 *Includes all lower tier sponsor benefits



GOLD 
SPONSOR

SILVER 
SPONSOR$3,500 $2,000

Silver sponsorship includes custom signage at the venue sponsor board and brand recognition in 
most Griffith Kitchen-related materials and event descriptions in online and printed materials. The 
event sponsor scroll will be running on monitors while guests are seated and directed to the reception 
areas. Your sponsorship will also include a table at the event that seats up to 10 guests. Other brand 
recognition will also include, but is not limited to: 

Presentation

Marketing Collateral

Online Media

Advertising

• Live stream logo placement in video 
transitions

• CEO mention during program recognition

• Logo placements in event program book
• Company logo printed on event t-shirts
• Half page ad in event program book
• Logo printed on event t-shirts

Gold sponsorship includes custom signage at the venue sponsor board and brand recognition in all 
Griffith Kitchen-related materials and event descriptions in online and printed materials. In addition, 
the event sponsor scroll will be running on monitors while guests are seated and directed to the 
reception areas. Your sponsorship will include a table at the event that seats up to 10 guests and one 
complimentary room at the hotel. All digital marketing assets will have your brand listed as a GCC 
partner for 12 months. Other brand recognition will also include, but is not limited to: 

Presentation

Marketing Collateral

Online Media

Advertising

• Live stream logo placement in video 
transitions

• CEO mention during program recognition

• Logo placements in event program book
• Full page ad in event program book
• Logo printed on event t-shirts

• Sponsor thank you recognition social post
• Video Motion Graphics
• Logo placement on event landing page
• Logo placement on event email blasts
• Online press realease announcing sponsorship

• Mention in radio ads
• Social media ads (Facebook, Instagram)
• Logo placements and mentions in 

YouTube ads 109 *Includes all lower tier sponsor benefits *Includes all lower tier sponsor benefits

• Mention in radio ads
• Social media ads (Facebook, Instagram)
• Logo placements and mentions in 

YouTube video promotions

• Sponsor thank you recognition social post
• Video graphics during livestream event
• Logo placement on event landing page
• Logo placement on event email blasts
• Online press realease announcing sponsorship



BRONZE 
SPONSOR

ELITE
SPONSOR$1,500 $500

Elite sponsorship to include brand recognition in many Griffith Kitchen-related materials and event 
descriptions in online and printed materials. The event sponsor scroll will be running on monitors 
while guests are seated and directed to the reception areas. Your sponsorship will also include three 
guest seats to the event. Other brand recognition will also include, but is not limited to: 

Presentation

Marketing Collateral

Online Media

Advertising

• CEO mention during event program 
recognition

• Quarter page ad in event program book
• Company name listed on event t-shirts
• Company name listed in event program book

• Sponsor thank you recognition social post
• Logo placement on event landing page
• Logo placement on event email blasts

Bronze sponsorship to include custom signage at venue sponsor board and brand recognition in 
most Griffith Kitchen-related materials and event descriptions in online and printed materials. The 
event sponsor scroll will be running on monitors while guests are seated and directed to the reception 
areas. Your sponsorship will also include a table at the event that seats up to 10 guests. Other brand 
recognition will also include, but is not limited to: 

Presentation

Marketing Collateral

Online Media

Advertising

• Live stream logo placement in video 
transitions

• CEO mention during program recognition

• Logo placements in event program book
• Half page ad in event program book
• Logo printed on event t-shirts

• Sponsor thank you recognition social post
• Video graphics during livestream event
• Logo placement on event landing page
• Logo placement on event email blasts

• Mention in radio ads
• Social media ads (Facebook, Instagram)
• Logo placements and mentions in 

YouTube video promotions 1211 • Social media “thank you“ posts

*Includes all lower tier sponsor benefits



FormSponsorship

As a sponsor of the Griffith’s Kitchen 
Event, I will have the satisfaction 
of knowing that my contribution is 
“Making a Difference” in helping 
families across Colorado.

Sponsor Level: 

Payment Type: 

Platinum Sponsor

Bronze Sponsor

Check

Credit Card

Credit Card # 

Name:

Phone #:

Signature:

City:

Email:

Address:

Fax #:

Date:

State: Zipcode:

Signature:

Enclosed$

Exp Date:

Title:

Organization:

Visa Master Card Discover Amex

Gold Sponsor

Elite Sponsor

Cash

Silver Sponsor

Pay Online

$5,000

$1,500

$3,500

$500

$2,000

* My organization will provide sponsorship 
funding on or before October 1st, 2021. 

* My organization will provide a digital copy 
of our logo, which will be used for promotional 
materials.

•Please send the completed form to the address listed to the left of the form.

Thank you for your support!

Make checks payable to: 
Griffith Centers for Children, Inc. 

10190 Bannock Street, Ste 120 
Northglenn, CO 80260

Phone: 719-321-0679 • Fax: 719-327-2044

www.GriffithCenters.org Contact Us
Ryan Smith 
Marketing & Development Manager 
10 Farragut Avenue 
Colorado Springs, CO 80909 
Office: 719•327•2031
Cell: 719•321•0679 1413



“”
When I was a resident at Griffith Centers in Colorado Springs, I 
joined the Griffith’s Kitchen program. I was involved with gangs 
and drugs before arriving at the center; after losing my father 
while a resident, Chef Page allowed me to work in his kitchen. 
This program taught me culinary skills and allowed me to gain 
work experience. I didn’t even know I was good at cooking be-
fore Griffith’s Kitchen. This program showed me the importance 
of working hard and how I can gain my freedom back. 

      - Nick Romero


